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tiK Cowkbiiii Ccadtr /i
6th Year, No. 198 DUNCAN, B. C., THDBSDAY, DECBMBBB 16, 1910. Sotweriptioii Price 8L00 F«r Yw

Cowichan Rerdiants, Ltd.
Siaessers td fitt I: Petersoi asd W. P. jayies.

•im dtOT0 that wiU Serve roa Best.*’

will pay as a visit on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20th
moM

3 to 4 o'clock p.m. at our new store buildup

Efcty tW7 aid girl who comes to 

sec Urn wID be presented witb a

’XMAS STOCKINB
Santa Clans extends a cordial invitation for all children 

to call and see him.

Special DiMcouat at m per cent, on all Taya and 'Xmaa 
Ooodt tor Iblt date

1,

-C.

Ndi Only a Gift,
But an Investment

The reuon good Jeweler; and Silrorwaro ere the meet popular and 
most nnmerone of all Gift! is due to sound oommon sense, for the; are 
not onl; gifts but firstelsss investments end the better the Jeweler; or 
Silverware the better the investment.' The best investment of all is a 
Diftinoiid.

FOR A LADY
There in do more popoUr CbristniAv Gift than a really good reliable 

Watch) espeoiftlly when it «h ne«t end f»Hhionable in appearance. We 
are selling the popular O use I^diefi' Watch, fnlly guaranteed, gold- 
filled case, for #16.00.

FOR A GENTLEMAN /
For $15.00 wo are Helling our Spuoial Qold-FUled Watch. This in 

a wonderful opportunity to present the moHt reliable and neat watch to 
a valnod friend.

Nbtrouble Sa W. OIDLEY And we
to show JEWELER are Open
Goods < Xhe Gift Store * Evenings

nagbia 
Yw Mdir 
hf ’Xmas Fruits 

and Gruceries- ^
We bn; in small lots, and altva;s have 

a nice fresh stock.

Our prices are always interesting.
Prompt and careful delivery.

PlHM 48

THE CASH STORE
Eiglitli Boodt ow SfMliUi.

C. BUETT, Pnpriitor.

News Notes From
Salt Spring Island

Gathered by the Cowichan Leader’s Live 

Representative
ISLANDS' FRUIT CROP 

OF 1910
The balk ai the seasem’a fruit is 

now packed and on the marlcet. 
Apples and pears have yielded in 
most sections magnificently and the 
quality of the fruit is clean and good. 
Where liberal cultivation has been 
practised the sise all that could .be 
desired. Except in very favored 
locations, orchards standing in grass 
cannot withstand the long dry som- 
men that the well tilled trees rejoice 
in. Systematic, thorough spraying, 
combined with the unusually dry 
summer has left its mark upon the 
fruit crop. Applee and pean have 
been especially bountifnl in their 
yield and fairly good prices are being 
paid. Prunes and plnms with sojne 
of the early pears overdid the local 
market with disantroas resulta. Let 
US hope that before another fmit 
harvest comes ronud, some steps to
wards co-operation for marketing our 
fruit will have been It.-is
quite plain that as long as individ- 
uals market their fruit in a hap- 
hazard way there will remain some 
disappointment in the fruit industry.

BEAVER POINT DISTRICT.
Many Salt Spring Island farmers 

are to be congratolatod on having’ 
harvested ezcellent potato crops. 
Moasis. Rookie and McCurdy have 
reason to be proud of their success in 
this line, as in mahy districts potatoes 
are-a poor crop. Thq ea^fenoe ^ 
the island-grown tubers steadily 
making itself known, and in most in
stances dealers are only too glad to 
pay a few dollars per ton more to 
secure them.

G. C. Longstaff has jnst left the 
island for a holiday in England. It 
is not a bad place to spend Christ
mas in, and we tniat he will find that 
they are maintair the high stand
ard of exoellenoe for British beef 
that prevailed in by-gone years.

FULFORD HARBOR
Active preparations are being made 

by the Paterson Lumber Co. to be
gin logging operatioat about the new 
year. Already a large gang of men 
are at work constructing a wharf to 
deep water. Powerful engines will 
haul the mountain giants 600 feet 
oni from shore. Few camps will en- 
enjoy more favorable conditions for 
oonstrnoting Uieir booms than are 
found at the head of Fulford Har^ 
bor.

At the recent football match the 
Ganges Harbor team were defeated 
by the lads from Booth Salt Spring. 
It has long been the ambition of the 
southern boys to wrest the laurels of 
victory from their rivals from the 
north. As this is the first win for 
Fnlford men let ns hope they will be 
encouraged to work hard to hold the

coveted honor. A score of 3 to i is 
not a bad beginning.

At the Beaver Point wharf O^t. 
Good has this week opened his new 
store. There seems every indication 
that a good bnaness will reward his 
enterprise. To the residents of the 
district the coming of snoh a genial 
and enterprising merchant as Oapt. 
Good means mnefa:

BEAVER POINT.
After Wednesday, December 7th, 

tile district post office will be re
moved from Hy. Ruckle's residenoe 
to Capt. Good’s store at the whari 
This will mean a saving of valuable 
tune to busy people. We take this 
opportimity of extending oar hearty 
thanks to Mr. Rnokle for the oonr- 
te^ he has shown to all daring his 
tenure of the postmastership.

The Seohelt Trading Co. have re
placed their steamer, ** the Belcarra,” 
lost a short time ago, by a stout and 
speedy boat, “the B.C.P.” Ronning 
out of Vancouver to Victoria, calling 
at the variouB island wharves and re- 
taming the following day to Vanoon- 
yer, the new boat provides diieot ao- 
oommodation for passengers and 
freight to the above named porta. 
Better shipping facilities are a great 
boon to the fmit growers and far
mers.

Every one appreciates improved 
faeilities'for mail despatch and now 
that the.pp^.office et .Bpavpr Point 
is to be at the wharf there seems to 
be no reason why we sliould not in
augurate the new order of thingB by 
having a four times a-week mail in
stead of twice a week. It is not in 
keeping with the spirit of progress 
prevailing'among the people os the 
district to put up with anneoesMry 
delays in mail matters.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
It looks as though our beautiful 

island were at last awakening to its 
opportunity. During the aast few 
weeks 2 well equipped stores have 
been built and opened for buriness, 
and new well-bnilt stores appear on 
every side. During the past summer 
Mr. G. L Longst^ has erected a 
most handsome residence on his beau
tiful farm lately purchased from 
Adolph Trage.

Mr. A. W. Bridgman of Victoria, 
has also built himself a most pioture- 
esque and comfortable home on the 
shores of the same bay.

A little further north at the Bea
ver Point landing two splendid hooses 
have been built by Messrs. A. A H. 
Ruckle. That such splendid struc
tures have been built entirely by 
their indnstrious owners' own toil 
makes them all the more creditable. 
May they long be the homes of happy 

! and contented islanders !

HDnERtMRKAN
Notaries Public,

Land, Inaurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouRcaii, V.I.. «.e.

UiFmbp
35 acres Sea Frontage, •plandM 

beach with gradual olope, i mile from 
railwa; itation, ttorea and poet oSee. 
Price $i3S-oo per acre.

7-InhI Im Ti Id b Iwa
TO IBT—

New 7 - room Frame Dwelling, 
•tsfale, ooaoh-honm, and one aere 
load near lea and Oowiehaa rirer.

J.H.WHITTOME
Dnncaa, V. L

Real Estate, InsuraeKc
and

Financial Agent

Waried nisUM Stois.
MM CM tInrN ImiH M M.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

f) aSpedattr.

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.
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32 ACRES
Sitaoted ,{-Biila from me, all good 
lend, oleaied 17 aeru of wUeh- 10 
are pleated in frait treat, hilaaee 
aeqr to dear. IU( propeety b well 
dtaated ead in additioa to laM - 
proAtable form ie e good ipeealetM-

58 ACRES
Adjoining the eboro propart;, of 
whioh eboat >0 aores ore deared ead 
pertl; daered, good lead, I -ere 
bearing OTohard, beta, eottaga, dmek 
end ontbnildinge Olaae to the pn>> 
poaed railwa; to Ccefton.

Hospital Subscriptions'>Duncan47 Bankers20
Previously acknowledged as col

lected by Mrs. HasoU:
Mre. U. P. Butchart $10
Miin Marion Dunsmuir 10
Miss Muriel Dunsmuir 5
Mrs. W. K Oliver 50

Total amount acknowledged in 
latt week’s Leader 1O32.35
Collected daring the week 
Mrs. W. Marriott laoo
Chas. Docring, Vancouver 25.00
Chew Gung 2xx>
Chung Tuen i.oo

$1670.35

\Vc regret to announce the death 
of Willie Ijomas >*ou of Mr. Ed. Lo
mas at Winnipeg on Tuesrlay morn
ing last, aged lOyeara.

No one doubted the ability of the 
Dnncan team to take the measure of 
the lusty representatives of Victoria's 
monetary institutions in a basketball 
game; neither did anyone figure tliat 
the score would bo anything like it 
waa 47-20. That » what the loc
als did to the Bankers, of the Capital 
City last Saturday night and they «lid 
it in such a way that the only ez- 
claniatioD that was forthcoming fruiii 
the Hpccta'toni was tiiat old gag “ just 
as easy.” 80 it was. It was not si> 
much a case of how few |K>int’« tlie 
visitoni would be allowed to scon*, as 
bow many scores tiie h»caU could 
possibly tally. But wliai s the um*? 
It’s done. It’s all over, the Uaiikcrs 
hawo gone home. They may forgive 
but they can never forget. Cliarh-s

’XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
What more aoitaUe gift can be aeleeted hr turn 
lady for another than a d^tr collar or hanAur* 
chief; either would sorely be meet acceptable and 
tbs giver's thooghtfalneas very nmeh appcedalad.
A large stock of both on view here. CaU and ' 
inspect the ilisplay. '

The BdnTon Millinery Parlors
Diicaa, B. C lbs L E Bam. fwptMw

ILE BON MARGHE.
LADIES’ White Net WoiM, oUk lined, at «3.50, |S.S0i M.00 

<< Cream Net Weieti, eilk lined, at *150
“ Eern Net Weiiti, trimmed with

rilkbnid.at 94.50 end 9AM
<< BUrkNetWoM ... S.M and AM
■■ Tooked White ChiObn Waieti . AM

bncftcrS
I^G09d! MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

> aeaneaaeaaaa eeeeeet

Stone; acted u referee in a fair and 
impartial manner.

WRECK OF a a OLYMPIA.
Vancouver, Dec. ij—The •toamer 

OI;mpio, of the Alaaka Peeifie a a 
Co., has pounded to pieom on ahe 
rocki. All the pueengera were mv- 
ed, but the; IM to etond b; the 
lifoboato oil night. Operator Ha;ea 
floohed a coll for aid after the ihip 
hod grooDcled, and kept in toooh 
nnlil ever; pomenger we* "ff.

OIL FOUND AT 800KK 
Oil hoH boon oneoantored at Sooke 

Wunl wait received at the loco] office 
uf the cumpon; organized recently to 
lieveliip prupertiea there that the 
controrlor. Hr. J. .Mnrra;, engaged 
in the work, hod atraok oil at 400 
fcoL ThU u accounted for b; the 
prewwre of wmtei through the froe- 
turo in the formation at thiz depth.

The oil met with in a heav; green 
Mihdance, and the preaent formation

u the dork heav; ahole. Somplm 
ore being lent to Ottawa for a aem 
plate anal;zia

Cowichan dietrict haa at fawt a real 
live orcherirzk Mn Devitt of Croft- 
on, wboee capahilit; « a piaafata ie 
noqnezlioned hae gathered aroend 
her a number of Int doe, mmioiaaa 
and will be reed; at ell tiiam to mp- 
pi; marie for diaeea end other pnhiie 
oSuta. Indndad in the oreheetre 
ore Mr. Arthnr Whittokar, a local 
drmamer of ezoeptional ohiUt;, and 
Mr. Jomph Lowdea, of I^pmith, n 
«.i.li.d vialiniit Thiz oreheetre 
playm at the Forerien’ donee at 
Shawnigon to-night, and at the Che. 
mainofl hocheloni hall on Jonaoi; lA

An interesting novelt; in the town 
will be the opening of a eario store 
in the <dd Javne. block b; Mite 
Cbomben. 1'here will be azhihitod' 
for sole antique fnrnitnre, pictores^'^ 
old Chino, and moor quaint ortielal 
that one sees in curia, shopu in EatC 
land, and the addition of this shop to 
Dnncan will he appreciated.
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town. This should on no account 
be petmitted as it is to the det.i- 
ment of those who respect the law 
and have regard to the welfare of 
those in their employ.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters relerring to subjectsoflocal 

or general interest sre iniiled. All 
eonnnnnications must bear name and 
iddreas of writer, not necessarily for 
pnbUcatioa. No letter containing libel
lous or offensive sutements will be in
serted).

Advertising rates publtehed elsewhere 
In the paper.

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Nothing better could happen to 
Duncan at the present time than the 
stoppage of the water supply of the 
whole town. It comes at a time 
when the electors will be choosing 
their representatives on the Muni
cipal (Brandi and those cnndidates 
who have something to say on the 
water question may be sure of a 
good beating. Last week we point
ed ont the folly of trusting to the
efforts of a small private company, 
however well intentioned, to thor
oughly realize the importance of 
the water question, particularly for 
the fhtnrc, beyond the actual im
mediate requirements, and we urg
ed the electors to see that their 
councillors were alive to this im
portance. The warning has c-.me 
home sooner than we expected and 
had it occurred in the summer, or 
even now shonid a fire start, the 
resultB might have been, or stili 
might be, disastrous setting back 
the progress of the town for a con
siderable time.

Now is the lime for some clear
headed man to devise a water 
scheme that will satisfy the town 
in proportion to its growing de
mands and beyond the hap-hazard 
chances that now threaten the town 
with destruction; it has got to be 
done sooner or later, but the longer 
the provision is delayed the more 
costly will be the outlay. With 
the necessary watersheds lying 
within easy reach of Duncan it 
should be possible to supplv the 
town with one of the finest water- 
aervioes in British Columbia.

THREATENED OBSTRUCTION
OF BIGHT OF WAY TO 

CB EAMERY

Most/ifonr readers will be as
tonished to bear that the E. & N. 
Railway Company propose to close 
the tight of way over their track to 
the creamery, and divert the traffic 
in that direction by way of the 
crossing south of the statiou.

We understand the Municipal 
Council hcve promptly entered an 
injunction against thLs proceeding, 
so that it will rest with the railway 
company to prove the legality of 
their proposed action.

he right of way in question baa 
Ijeen a public approach to the 
creamery for the past fifteen years, 
without let or hindrance and with
out any provisions which are usual 
in the case of protecting private 
property, such as the yearly closing 
of the road for one day. ‘Previons 
to the use of the road to the cream
ery. it was used by Mr. Duncan as 
a crossing from one part of his 
farm to another, and from that date 
until the present time no hint has 
ever been given that the railway 
company laid claim that the use of 
the crossing was only on suflerancc.

With tbe growth and rapid in 
crease in the town of Duncan its 
incorporation has now become a ne
cessity, both in its own interest and 
that of the municipality as a whole.

The requirements of Duncan are 
now greater than the councillors 
representing outside wards can be 
expected to devote time to them, 
and in regard to the appropriation 
of money, each ward expects to get 
an equal share irrespective of its 
actual requirements or contribu
tions towards the common fond.

The revenue expended in the 
town of Duncan has decreased each 
of the last two years, and the am
ount expended on Duncan streets 
this year is under $ioo. This ex
penditure in a section of the muni
cipality that contributes something 
like $3,000 towards tbe revenue of 
the whole municipality will sorely 
convince those who may view with 
disfavour a proposal to incorporate 
tbe town, that it is in tbe best in
terests of tbe town that its incorpo
ration takes place as soon a-s pos
sible.

With a mayor and aldennen 
chosen from our best bu.siness men, 
Duncan could be made a model 
town with little increase over the 
present taxation.

The Ladysmith Chronide in a 
neighborly spirit was kind enough 
to give publicity last Saturday to 
the claims of Duncan for the ex
perimental lann and to re-pnblish 
the arguments on the subject that 
appeared in last week's Leader. 
The Chronicle in its editorial says:
" Duncan wants tbe experimental 
farm and in a neighborly spirit the 
citizens of Ladysmith would be pleas
ed to see Duncan get the plum.” 
This is the expression of a very 
kindly feeling and we are sure Dun
can will not forget the leg-up to
wards her desires. Hitherto Lady
smith has not made mnch of a bid 
for agricultural settlers, the pre
dominating industries of mining 
and smelting have withdrawn at
tention from the advantages which 
the district offers lo farmers from 
the fact of these industries being in 
their midsL Ladysmith has a large 
payroll, and its requirements in tbe 
waf of fruit, vegetables and in fact 
all agricultural produce must be 
great and increasing so that the 
country round about wi(l soon op 
en up, and its farming community 
will reap tbe benefit of a home 
market.

Ladysmith is but a short journey 
by rail to Duncan so that the ad- 
v'antages to be derived from an ex
perimental farm in this dislrict 
would be shared almost equally by 
our neighbuoring and neighbourly 
city.

Some months ago the Municipal 
Council appointed a corstabie for 
the enlorcement of their by-laws, 
and we suggest that a number of 

^ese by-laws could be more strin
gently enforced to the public Iwiie- 
fit. We have heard constant' com
plaint of the practice some people 
have of tying horses up in the main 
street so as to obstruct tbe cross
ings, thereby compelling pedes
trians to walk round the vehicles in 
tbe mud.

The bye-laws regarding the clos
ing of stores on Sugdays is totally 
disregarded by Orientals and per- 
baps by a few otheis ot tside the

which has been undeserved.
This confusion of thought yet 

prevails, aud all duties upon im
ports, be they high or low. are 
classed as protective. In 1902 
England exacted a duty of a 
shiUing the quarter on com and 
fifteen pence on flour; and yet no 
one assumed that p>otection had 
triumphed. The same remark 
applies to the duties upon vrines, 
spirits, tobacco and silver plate 
The average of the customs dut
ies levied upon goods entering 
Ehigland is 5 per cent; in Ger
many it is 9 per cent; in Canada 
16 per cent; in the UnitedStaUs 
19 per cent There would seem 
to be a point at which duties be
come protective, not to the in
dustry but to those who are en
gaged in it though that point
varies in different countries and
even on different articles in the 
same country.

Therein lies the heart of the 
matter, and the time has come 
when each manufacturer must 
show cause why the industry in 
which he is engaved should be 
protected. It will not do for him 
to show resentment over this sug
gestion, or foam at the month 
when the formal demand is made 
He will be required to show that 
his product compares favourably 
in quality and price with that 
which is produced elsewhere; 
that nothing has been done to re
strict free competition within the 
country, and no agreement made 
with foreign manufacturers to 
prevent them from sending their 
products in; that the capital in
vested in the business upon 
which he expects a return is real 
capital and not a spurious thing 
inflated with wind or water; and 
that the industry is one that is 
indigenous to the country.

Unless the people are so in
formed the good will perishes 
with the bad. There are valid 
reasons why the market of Can
ada should not be thrown open 
to the world; and those sound 
reasons should bo put forward 
with frankness yet temperately. 
A bad reason is worse than no 
easoii at all. The first thing 
manufacturers must realise is 
that people are interested, that 
tbe final political authority lies 
with them, that their will cannot 
be thwarted but may be moulded 
be persuasion and counsel.

The problem is extremely com
plicated and can only be solved 
after a free discussion conducted 
in a spirit of reasonableness in 
all minds. If of Canada we are 
to make something great and 
good, each part must be convinc
ed that the burden which falls 
upon it is borne for the good of 
the whole, and not that other 
sections may escape their just 
share or toat any group of indi
viduals shall profit unduly at the 
expense of the whole.

A Larger Warming Qoset
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, because the 
improvement in the operation of the door ^ds nemly 
five hundred cubic inches to its capacity. Every inch 
inside can be used—and you can always depend upon it

sheetsteel, durable and eaaly cleaned. Bondes this 
important feature, there are many exclusive advantages 
for you in £he

KOOTENAY
L steel Ran^eito

K. MIYAKE
nm MMKET. MPAN^ FANCY COCOS

Fish Maaxxr: Govenuneat St. 
JsPABssB Fancy Goods: StsUon St 

All kinds of Fish (or Sale.
All kinds of Help aoppUed.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry srork called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S. KOGA
All kinds of help supplied, quic ; 

Cord Wood sold ir. lengths 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN,............................B. C.

t MAPLE BAY

ICHEAPSIDE Sitore:'
: AT POST OFFICE. *
I Choice branda of Groceriea care* * 
b fnUy aelected. 4.
K If we do not liat whar yoo aak f 
t for we are alwaya pleased lo * 

procure it Preah em •>
waya in demandr ** .

I W. A. WCX5DS. Prop. ;
f 1 rlaee-eeH m-ei-e

MSClaiyS
>A «.i_ «• . WmbUSS«. TW-n. Wtaslws. vssc-,*. s.. J.ks.»R. ousrn

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

The •• Hope News ” is the lat
est arrival in journalism, its first 
issue being on November 26 th 
last At present it is a modest 
little sheet, being described by 
the Victoria DaUy Colonist as the 
“Baby in Newspaperdom.” Its 
mission is to assist in the devel
opment of its town and district, 
and in this way will supply a 
much needed want

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kiods of rcpslrs, etc. 

Furnitiire ReniOTtcd equal lo oew. 49m

’Xmas, 1910
DUNCAN BAKER^

Plain and Ornamented Fruit Cakes 
Mince Pies Pium Puddings

A nice assortment, high in quality and low in price, made 
from the ame good old English recipes as in former years.

Puff Paste
We will keep a supply on hand for those who prefer to 

make up their own pastry.
A Good Line ot CoafecUonery 
Bon Bans, and Xmas Stockings

Cakks of all Kinds Made to Order

Op. Post Office Phone L18

f soeietv jiDD eiHiiteii
7 DIKEetORS

COUNT NIMA NO 9100

A.O.F.
Meets the first snd third thursdsys in 

every mooth in the IXI.O.P. HMI. 
VisiUng Bretheru eonlislly welcomed 

II. W. Helpcony Chief Ranoxx
D. W. Bell SxcxxiAav

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.F

meeU every Seturdsy evening vieit- 
Ing brethern cordinlly welcomed. 

W. I- CAsrunr. Ree. end Fta. Sec.

Matui Looob No. 15 K.OF P. Hectiog 
every SstnrdAy evening in tbe new 
CasUe Hall., VUiUng KnigbU cor- 
dinUy InvitM to nttend.

D. Fonn, C. C.
John N. Lvans K.0I R. * 8.

K. of P.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets In I. O. O. F. Hsll. tst snd , 
}rd. Monday in each month.

Mis. D.W Bell, Secretary

Capital Planing and Saw Mins a
MMutasn AOin fiawKMiliEliT flT« YICTOIIIA. I. C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Alderlea Ca.ap, Csnsdlsn Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. F. Hsll. Unnesn, the 
aecond Friday in ench month Vis
iting drethern welcome.

H. PeUe, laerk.

Codnr and
spruce Lnths, Shlaglen, Mouldings, Ect.

P.O.BOX363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. 222*22

In Canada there is as atrong 
a desire as ever there was to pro
tect our own proper industries 
because we love our country and 
desire to make it strong. But 
our manufacturers are so ami
able they think this resolve aris
es from our great love for them, 
and our desire to make them rich 
without too much effort on their 
park It is not now a question 
between protection and free- 
trade. I have not seen a free
trader for fourteen years, not 
since " the Liberal Party in con
vention assembled,” denounced 
“ the principle of protection as 
radically unsound, and unjust to 
;he masses of the people.” Ihe 
framers of that noble document, 
^nown as the Ottawa platform, 
were really suffering from a con
fusion of thought, and have ever 
since been subjected to a derision

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand - made 
farmera’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
First Qass Workmanship.

AU work |>rom|itly atteoded to.

STATION 8TNECT, DUNCAN, B. C.

KING EDWARD
=flora-=

Cemer Yates and Broad Streets 
VICTORIA, B. C.

II you o.otci 
you will find 
to stay »l

visiting Vtctoris
it worth your while

______ TUB KING HOWARD
the oal’ first cLuut, medium priced hotel 
in V .toria, THK KI*Sr, KDWAKD 
HOVHIs is titaatcTi tight in tbe heart of 
the riiy. with 15U luoms, aU uf which 
bji,*e privsite baths, dod runuiiig hot and 
cold water iu every rouut. Autericiui or 
norotMau plaoa.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

Ancient Order of Foresters

monUi. Visitiiig Birtheru invited.

Court Alpha, wmm No. 9206

Third Annyal Ball
WILL BE HELT) ON

THURSDAY, DEC. 29
IM THB

Knights of Pythias Mali
Duncan

DANCING TO COMMENCE AT 9 P. M.
MUSIC BY A SEL-BCTEb ORCHESTRA

Ladles,
Ticicetmt

$1.00 Qentiemen, $1.50

Northern St. r L. O. L. meets 
svery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. HalL 

Visiting Brethern cordially in-

W. J. Hagan, W. M. 
W. J McKay. Sec.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Homing Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7p. m.

St. Mary. SoHstos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th bundsys 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: 1st and 4th at &30 a. m.

S. John’s Church, Cobble Hill.
Christmas Day.

9 a. m.—HolyCommanion.
3 p. m.—Evensong, with carola.

Shawnigan Lake Mission.
II a. m.—Moming prayer; Holy 

Communion.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, (jluamichan, 10.30 

o'clock a. m. ’
St. Edward’s, Daccan, loo’clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o'clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m.

SL Francis. Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o'clock a. m.
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Local ahd Personal

nie ProTlaoUl Go
BOW iroeaadiBg with the work on the 
new bridge at KOI Be; and also new
roads in South Cowiehan./

A man named Arthnr Inabiiii, sup
posed to be working at a logging 
camp Ipa ba«i misring for the past 
two^Mts. Any information regard- 
ing%> woakl be esteemed by tiifl 
pio^Oaipettee.:

Haring had six years in the Toy 
Bnsineas, Mr. Fierost has gathered 
for yonr selaetioB the Anest lot of 
Toys erer shown in Danoan. ISd

The teaeher and pnpils of the seo- 
ond dirision, Dnnean aohool, request 
the pleasure of the aomjmny of the 
parenta and friesida at their closing 
exereismto be held in the school 
room on Friday afternoon, December 
sixteenth, eommeneing at a quarter 
to two. Befreshments will be serred 
at olose cf progmnime.

SilTar Oram Circle of the King’s 
Daughtera will aerre tea in the Cow- 
<<*«»■ Merdmntt new store building 
on Tuesday, Doeembor noth.

iHie teaebera and pupils of the 
high school and first division, pnblie 
ashool, eOSdially invite the parenta 
and friends to their dosing exe) 
to be held at the public aohool on 
Friday morning, December 16di at 
tea o'dook.

Watch our windows for the large 
gneaaiag cake. Health Bakery. Did

Hr. Dixon went over to Thetis Is
land last Saturday to assist on Mr.

' Burohell’s ranch

Watch our windews for the large 
guesiing cake. Health Bakery. Sid

An enthnsiastio meeting was held 
on Friday ni^^t, December qth, in 
the IO.O.V. ball, in conncctian with 
Alderiea Camp No. So, Woodmen of 
the World, when Sov. James Uamp- 
lin. Past Head Counsel Commander, 
was present He was invited to 
Dnnean from Victoria where he is 
doing great work for the Forest of 
Woodcraft He arrived in Dnnean 
on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock 

'and started in right away working 
hard for the Dnnoan Camp and when 
Friday night came he had two new 
membera to go through the ceremony 
of initiation into Woodcraft After 

' all general bnsineas was carried out 
an election of officers took place, re- 
aaltang as follows:

C. C., Bov. C. Grassie; A. L, Sov. 
D. Bell; Clerk, Sov. W. S. Robinsun; 
Bank, Sov. H. Feile; Manager, Sov. 
Oscar Brown; Escort, Bov. E. Wois- 
miller; Watehman, Sov. E. Wright; 

' Sentinel, Sov. F. Mayea; Delegate 
'^)point^ to attend Head Camp 
when called upon, Sov. 8. BobinsoiL

After the election of offioen Sov. 
Wamplin gave a short hot intensely 
interestang addram on the benefits to 
be derived from memberahip in the 
Order, After which refrealiments were

Successful iMonnoo la 

EileiMniDeiit h Dncan
Mrs. Medley and Colonel Medley 

are to be congratnlatod on the suc
cess of the smoking concert given in 
aid of the Emergency hospital on 
't'nesday night at the Knights of Py
thias hall. This entertainment was 
the first that has taken place in Dun
can where smoking was permitted 
and refreshments served during the 
performance, and the novelty (so far 
as thu town was concerned) was 
highly appreoiatad.

Some forty taUes were set in the 
body of Uie hall, and all of these 
were taken previous to the opening 
of the concert, and the ladies of the 
opera bufiet were moot attentive in 
their duties and must have added 
innch to the funds by the sale of re
freshments and programmea.

Tlie programme which iruiy be de- 
Bcrilied as a variety entertainment, 
was enthusiaatically received, and 
amorgst so much talent it would be 
hard to mentian any particular item 
that excelled above another.

CoL Medley made an excellent 
chairman and in his introductions had 
the rare quality of brevity—the soul 
of wit

At the conclusion of the perform
ance Mr. Hayward, M. P. P. passed 
a vote of thanks to Mrs. and Colonel 
Medley and the ladies and gentlemen 
who so ably organised and assisted in 
so suhcesafnl an entertainment the 
proceeds of which were to swell the 
funds of our local bespitaL

Christian races.” and and it is also 
a critical moment in the history of 
Canada, diiefiy owing to the tre
mendous infinx of people from al
most every corner of the earth. 
The Lairmen’s Movement has 
reached not only Canada and the 
Unitd States of America, bet also, 
to a certain extent, the British 
Isles, Germany, Australia, and 
even Japan and Ceylon, and has 
already prodneed a remarkable 
change in the attitude of large 
numbers of the leading business 
and professional men towards that 
work. It is lifting missions to 
to a mnch higher plane and placing 
it before men as a great problem 
requiring in its aointiaa not only 
the greatest talents Gut men are 
endowed with, but also the conse
cration of themselves and their 
substance to God’s work.

served and the i cting do

Watch our windows for the largo 
gueiaing coke. Health Bakery. J4d

In oonaideration of the fact of the 
near approach of the Municipal Elec
tion, the apathy shown by the eloc- 
tors in not calling meetangs for the 
nomirution of candidates for their 
various wards, is much to be re
gretted.

We understand some of the pre
sent conneillon will not again seek 
office, so that it is high time sumc 
•tepa were taken towards nomina.

Mr. R. H. Wbidden wiU be a can
didate in Quamiohan Ward and Mr. 
A. Allan Mutter in Bomenoa Ward ; 
regarding Comiaken, Cowiehan and 
Chemainua Words, we havb yet hoard 
nothing definite, nor of the inten- 
tiona of the present Reeve.

If the electors are contented with 
the preoent atate of thin^ all would 
be well anppoaing the Reeve and 
Coundllon were aeeldng re-election 
in a body, but with the likelyhood 
of some retitiag it is ourely ncceasaiy 
to bear from those who will seek to 
take their places, and to be avmrcd 
as far oa possible that they are the 
right metL

The Municipal Police Commii«iuii- 
en met in Duncan yesterday and the 
report of their delibeimtioiM will bo 
published next week.

Trmlllfli Secratanf
Pays Visit To Dlstrliit

Mr R. W. AUin, travelling sec
retary for Canada in the interests of 
the Anglican section of the Lay
men s Missionary Movement, visit
ed Duncan on Friday last on his 
way from Victoria to Natuimo, and 
addressed a .small gathering of men 
in the vestry of St. John’s Church 
in the afternoon and spoke again at 
the evening service.

The movement, as he explained, 
is not a new missionary organiza
tion but merely an effort to interest 
laymen in this phase of the Church’s 
work by providing information re
garding the results of past efforts, 
the problems of various kinds, 
natiorul and international, of the 
present, and the bearing of mission
ary work on these and on the life 
of the Church at home. The work 
of collecting and disbursing funds 
and of securing, preparing and 
sending out workers is left entirely 
in the hands of the various mission
ary societies. ’Through the in
crease iu; interest and information 
provided by the movement a rapid 
increase in the funds and workers 
is resulting. Mr. AUin explained 
in detail to those present in the 
afternoon, the methods that are 
being found most successful in the 
parishes .throughout Canada that 
hare made the greatest progress. 
These are iu brief: a yearly study 
of the local situation; a yearly esti- 
nmte of the possible income and 
expenditure for botb local work 
and missions; the weekly system of 
coutiibutiag by means of the double 
envelope, the one end being fur 
local nork and the other for mis
sions; and an every-member can
vas at some definite period each 
year for both objects the money to 
be paid in weekly. An effort is 
being made with considerable suc
cess to get the laymen to under
take the main responsibUity for the 
finances of the Church’s work, and 
for this purpose a missionary com
mittee of laymen is being formed as 
far as possible in every congrega
tion. Ill this way the old system 
of s|iecial appeals is fast tailing into 
disuse.

The movement in Canada seeks 
also to make adequate provision for 
the needs of the mis.sion fields in 
oiir own land. The present time 
is, Mr. Allin pointed out at the 
-ereiiing service, quoting the words 
of the Hon. James Bryce, " the 
most critical moment there ever has 
been in the history of the nuu-

SpeciM value in Kootenay Ranges 
untU December 24th at the Cowiehan 
Merchonta, Ltd. 5Id

Condensed Ads.
Strayed—To Mr. McKiaBon*! fano. aboat 

m Angnai, a dark red, indinlng to 
brindle heifer, had bell on 65n

A. H. Daoieb ct Cowiehaa Station 
haring dltpoeed of hia bnaiaMt, general 
■tore, to George T. MiebeQ takea this 
u(»|M>riauIiy to thank all castomen fur 
their patronage aod beepeaka for Mr. 
Miehell generona aspport. AH aeeooata 
due A. U. Daniela pajable to A. H. Daa- 
iela.

Cowiehan Station, Nor.S4,lS10. lOSn 
FOR SALE—Three yeailittg h^fen; one 

18 montha oU eoU; Buff and White 
Leghocn rooeteiw. F. C. Udmec, Dao* 
ean. Mn

FOR SALB-^Fonr higk taetlng grade* 
Jersey Qowe, eko^; aleo two-wheJed 
tr^. A. Arerill, Dnnean. lOto

WANTED-A few Dorking and Fly- 
month Roek beaa. Apply, etating 
prieee to F. J. this offioe. 117d

FOR SALE—Eight yoong oowa, foor In 
fall milk, four toealre in Janaary; to 
be told cheap; lihgly or lot; also three 
year old bait Apply T. W. Woode, 
Maple Bay K O. llSn

Ulaatratioaa of atoek eata aaitable for

KENT COLONISTS READT FOB 
B. C.

The following letter has been re
ceived by Hr. H. R. HickUng, secre* 
taiy of the Cituena Leagne, and it 
needs no explanation. If any fann
er, or any one else in Naniumo and 
district would like to go farther into 
the matter, they ahoald commanioate
with Mr. Hickling, or call npon him 
at the offioe of the Cititena Leagne. 
The letter ia as foUowa:

3 Groavenor Park, 
Tonbridge Wella, Eng.

Nov. 16, 1910.
Kent Coloniamg Aaeooiation.

Dear Sir,—Mr. Obed Smith haa 
kindly adviaed oa to apply to yon for 
yoar advice and informed judgment.

We have now a network of volon- 
tary" agencies in the viUagea and 
amall towns of Kent and can supply 
good steady, healthy country lada to 
Canada to loam fruit culture, aod to 
approntioo thom<Mlvo8 to the land 
generally.

We want four or six poets on fruit 
or other farms for the early spring, 
and would be grateful for details as 
to vacancies—^names and addresses of 
farmery etc.

Wo have sent out a large number 
of men and women, chiefly lads of 19 
to 25. The following are our olients;

1. Young men of 15 to 25 with 
country experience, though not agri
cultural labourora.

2. Labourers of 25 to 30:
3. Men with families.
4. —Good domestic servants.
As voluntary workers in this cause 

wo ahoald greatly approciato co-opei> 
ation on your part, A list of reput
able lodgings, if work in towns is 
found, woold also be most useful.

I am sir, yours faithfully,
R. L. Gwynno,

Chairman of Kent Colonising As
sociation.

A New Store
Now open in Duncan.

(^d Picture*. Furaituie, 
Drapene*, Etc.

PruprietruH, Miss Chambers
sod

Under instractions from
G. C. Rigby, Esq.

of Glenora

l will sen at

Public Auction
at the Agricultural Hail, Duncan,

Friday, Dec. 16 th
St 11 o'clock aU bis

Stock, Fann liuplements, Hay, 
Housebold Furniture Etc.

Horso, ^ cuws. separator, sin;;U wagoo, 
hamiws, ‘J plsMTs, disk barrows, harness, 
spray motor, I'lauct Jr. seeder and drill, 
garden hose, wood pipe, cart, Hteel cable, 
range, beds, rar.ttross. blankets. Iiedding, 
l>od room famitnre, ruU top liesk, type- 
wntor, lioaleom, carjiet s4|ttore, crockery, 
kitchenware, sowing maidtiiie, tables, 
chairs, eontuuts of Irntb room, (with fit
tings) garleii, fann and .% fine lot ui other 
tools.

For coinpicte list see hand bills or eo' 
i|uirv of an«*tioneer. Terms cash. Goods 
can he scon on farui preriofu to sale.

Shooting Match
FOR OEFSB

Saturday, December 17th
Commencing st lo a. m.

AT

JAME3 EVANS, Jr’s FARfl
Dunomn 44d

advertiaing purpoeea eao be seen at the 
riohaa Leader offiee. AU trades eat* 

ored for, and Xmas preaeots a spemalty. 
FOR BALE-Horae; weight 1600, eight 

yean old; also two lumber wagons and 
aet of douUo hameat. D. Foede, Cow* 
iehan. laSn

FOR SALE-An Eng)i>h riding aaddle; 
(Leekie & Co., makers) almost new; 
cost 940.Qd at redoeed sale in Calgary, 
wUl saerifiee with riding bridle, for $25 
122n D. Forde, Cowiobu.

For Sale—A'few yonng Berkahire Boars, 
97.50 each. U. H. fiadwen. 27d

For Bale-08 YearUng Bens,' 8. C. W. 
Leghorns, good laying strain; average 
poUet year record, 160 eggs. Prioe $2 
each. Apidy Hoffman & Hunt, Che* 
malnus. 2sd

For Sale—PorUble Fire Plaoaa for coal or 
wood. Can be leen In working order 
at’Andenon's. x4d

For Sale—About 20 aerea good land, 
logged out, part alaahed, on mrin road 
to HiU Bay. mUe from sea, 2t from 
station. $76 an aera. Terms cash. 
C. J. Eaton, Cobble UUl, B. C. iSd 

For SMe—A few pnz« brad Black Min* 
oraa Cookerals, ^50 eaeb. D. He* 
Tavisb, CobUe HilL z9d

Wanted—To buy one or two brifert or 
oowa oi good mUking stndu. Fnlleat 
ywrtionlan andpriM first letter to <*8,' 
P. O. Box 21, Westholme. 28d

Salt Water Front—50 aerae with 1-4 mUe 
frontage on sea, close to B. & N. Rail
way and deep water,'good sandy beach, 
aome fine bottom land. Prioe $38 per 
acre; one third down, balance 6 per 
cent. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1075, 
Victoria. 43d

For Sale—Setter pups, six weeks old. Ap
ply J. BeU at Cowiehan Merofaanta Ld.

45d

Wanted-An Airedale Terrier, Iriah Ter
rier or Cocker Spaniel dog (black) afew 
months <dd. Apply 8p^, Cowiehan 
Station., 4Cd

Strayed—To promises of W. T. Chapman, 
Jr.. Cobble HiU, a ram Umb. Owner
can have same by proving praderty and 
paying for thU ad. 63d

Lost—Between J. D. Cameron's aod W. 
T: Chapman, Jr's, one pair aingle driv
ing reins. Finder please return to W. 
T. Chapman, Jr.. Cobble UUl. 53d

NOTICE.

The Rogistcr of Members and 
Transfer Books of the Portland Canal 
Mining Company, Limited, Non- 
Porsonal LinbUity, wUl be closed from 
Ducomber the 12th, 1910, to Docom- 
ber the 31st, 1910, both days inclu
sive. E. F. MLLER,
7d Secretary.

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
until you have seen 

our new cars.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hutmobile

SHUsh

PUcis Ins $750,00 b $5,500,00
Write for prioes.

THOS.raMLEY
206 La^ StiML VtolHii. B. C. 
Kml t JqiM, Itpffi,. Dnoi.

C, BazGtt,
Ar’^liooeer. Oancan. B. C.

2td )

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Gnde of Im 

ported Tobacco.
V.I. Cigars.

la.aid ot the Convalesce at Home

THE MUSICAL AND 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
reeentl, given in Cowiohan EoU 
will be repeated l^speeial reqneit

at

The Opera House, Oancan
on

Tuesday^ January 9th
at 8.15 p. m.

The programme wiU consist of Vocal and Instnunental Musie 
foUowed by a Costume Comedy entitled

“KITTY CUVE,”
DRAHATIB PERSONAE:

Hr. Drake Mr. Legge-WUlh Mia Hay Mn. Legge-Willia

Tickets, 75c and 50c. Children half-price
To be obtained nt Mr. Prevoafo.

Refreshments Dancing

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photo Xmas; Oards 
Photo Calendars

Amttear Photos Dereloped and Priated.

M. W. THOMPSTO E, 'liiL-LL

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DistuictsupChbmainus amdComiakkm 
TAKE NOTICE that BritamiU Mining 

A Smelting Ca, Limited, on ineorporated 
eompony haring its bead oIHm at Brit- 
onma Beoeh in the DUtriot of Now West- 
minster, Miners and Smelters, intends to 
apply for permission to lease for twenty- 
one years the foUowingdescribed lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on the 
Beach at high water mark at North East 
corner of Section One, Range Eleven, 
Cbemunns District, IhenM sonth east
erly and foUowing the high water mark of 
said Section One. Range Eleven. Clio* 
moinns DUtriet and the high water mark 
of Section Twenty, Range Three, Comia
ken District apprvximately forty • five 
chains to the point of intersection of the 
Eastern Imandary of Smelter Rererve on 
l>ort of said Soction Twenty, Range Three, 
Comiaken Dittriei with said foreshore, 
thence dne North to low water mark, 
thence in a north westerly direction fol
lowing said low water mark to a pmnt doe 
East of point of commencement and 
thence dne west to point of eommenco- 
ment, cootrining twenty (20) acres more 
or loss.

Dote of location. NovomW 1st, 1210.
Britannia Mining A Smelting Co., 

Limitod.
6o ro* Jooeph Devitt, Agent.

EsqdutttKualMlUllvara

$10,000To Loan
in '4QII1S uf $.500 and opwarrlN 
at cum*nt rates of interest.

Mutter & Duncan
6*1 Du.vc-tx, V. I., B. C.

.A large stuck of Indian Curios mnd 
Itumt Leather; just the thing to send 
home, at Prevost’a ISd

Offioe of the Superintendent, 

TENDERS
For Clearing Right of Way.

Tenders wUl bo rocoivod by the 
undersigDod up to Doeembor 5th, 
1910, for clearing the right-of-way of 
the Cowiehan Lake Braimh of the E. 
A N. Railway from Mileage Five (5) 
to cod of line at Cowiehan I^e.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the office of the Divisional Bn. 
gincer of the E. A N. Railway, Vic
toria, B. C.

H. E. BEASLEY,

94n Superintendent.

LWl'UR ACT, 1910 
8cetioo49

Nimca is hereby givea that, oa Ibe 1st 
day of January next, applieotioo wUI be 
made to the SaperiDtandent of Froviodol 
Police for the transfer of the Ueence for 
the tola of Uijncr by retoU in and npon 
til pramisei known ae the Cowiehan 
Lake Hotel, sitnoto at Cowiehan Loko, 
British r<Uambia, from J. B. (tirdwood 
to the Towichon l-oke Hotel Company, 
Limited, of British Colnmbio.

Dated this 2nd day uf Deeemlier. 1919.
Jaioos B. Girdwood,

bolder of l.ieeDce.
The Cowiehan Lake Hotel Co., Ltd. 

porJ. II. Hirdwood. mgr.
9d fAppUeont for Tronsfor.

S|»ocial value in Kootenay Ranges 
until Deeemlier 34th at tlie Cowiehan 
Merchants Ltd. 52d
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We Serve 
You Better

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P Jaynes^^

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

We Qive You 
Better quality

WE ARE NOW PREPARED
FOR THE

’Xmas Rush
(Hir Stocis arc now complete in every line, but onr advice to yon is to SHOP EARLY and scettre ydttf

ments while the stocks arc unbroken. We can fill your every need.

NOTE OUR TOY VALUES
Dolls, from - 
Doll Cabs, from 
Teddy Bears, from - 
Teddy Bear Muffs, at 
Stuffed Animals, from 
roll Trunks, at 
Children’s Trunks, at 
Horses, at - 
Steel Wagons, at - 
Wheelbarrows at - 
Steel Sleds, at 
Drums, at - 
’Xmas Stockings, from

10c to $5.00 
$1.00 and up 
35c to $3.00 

$2.50 and 3.00 
10c and up 
35c and up 
40c and up 
25c and up 

$1.60 to $3.00 
40c to $L60 

$1.35 to $1.75 
25c to $L75 
10c to $1.00

■ II 1ST A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

Tus cymii-itei ana imb
Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks 

Carving Sets—at all pricea 
Game Carvers •

Brass Kettles, at - - - 76c and up
Brass Kettles on Stands, at - $L00 and up

Austrian Chinaware 
EhigUsh Chinaware 

Fancy Glassware

SANTA CLAUS 

wU Ttstt os 

Oo TtKsdaT, Dccddicr 

at 3 o’clock p. ■.
See oar Special Valt^ in Kootenay 

Ranges ontil Decendjer 24tii;

We Give You
Fresher
Goods

Our Ladles* Waiting Room Is Open to All.

Sowichan Merchants,
Uimittddi DUNCAN* B. C.

We Charge 
You
“Quality 
Considered ”

: )■

We have pleasure in publish
ing a letter from Mr. John Spears 
of Corfield on the subject of the 
organization of the fruit industry 
in this district

Subscribers like Mr. Spears, 
who have the energy and the in
tellect to express their opinions 
and the results of their experi
ence. on paper for the welfare 
of others are doing a good ser- 

--vice to society. What they ad
vocate in public may be to their 
own advantage, at the same time 
they are broad minded enough to 
wish others to share in the bene
fits of progress resulting from 
their combined action in exchang
ing ideas and working for ad
vancement in a public spirited 
manper.

EMitor Cowichan Leader;
Sir, —1 was surprised to see a let
ter of mine in a recent issue of 
your paper re sale of local fruit 
in Victoria. The letter was cop
ied from ’The Week.’ I sent 
the letter to the publishers ask
ing them to investigate the cause 
of what they stated to be a fact 
as regards the price the farmer 
received for some apples sent to 
Victoria. That the letter would 
be published did not occur to me. 
However, since you published it 
too, there can’t be much wrong 
with it. For one thing it is fur
ther proof that the fruit grower 
is in the same position now, that 
the butter producer was in before 
the advent of the creamery, if 
indeed, he is not in a worse pos
ition. We sometimes hear of 
fruit growers letting their fruit 
rot on the ground, or getting no

should lay 90 per cent of the 
blame to indifference.

I understand the farmers are 
very slow in responding to the 
request for information re their 
fruit acreage, etc., asked for by 
the promoters of the scheme, for 
a fruit packing (and more to the 
point fruit selling) eatabliah- 
raent

One must wonder, that being 
indifferent to this, what they ex
pect to do. not only with what 
fruit they can produce now, but 
what they will have when their 
young orchards come into bear
ing, for many are putting out or
chards without having the least 
idea what they are going to do 
with the fruit when they get it 
I admit being one of these my
self.

If we have to depend on Vic
toria we bad much better cut our 
trees down. Victoria has always 
been famous for robbing the 
Cowichan farmer and this is no 
lie; it has applied to everything 
the soil can produce. The Week, 
some time back, published what 
was undeniably an intentionally 
crooked attitude to local fruit 
growers. I have heard my uncle, 
the late M. J. .Marshall, speak of 
many thumbscrew actions of 
past Victoria business men.

Whenever I have sent to Vic
toria the produce of my soil, I 
have generally looked at the re
turns I got ‘ with knitted brows’ 
and feelings of more or less in
tense disgust -as with the pears 
for instance.

The producer and the consum
er reading iny letter in .'’our pap
er of December 8th will wonder

10 p. c 4.00
” hauling 
" retail’rs

2.00

profit 10.00

$19.50
Nett to pro
ducer at .35 $14.00
Total acc’nt’d for

" unacc’nt’d for
$33.50
36.50

$70.00
I find the district local trade 

much more satisfactory. I have 
made as much as $3 a box off 
apples; $1.25 a box for pears and 
it was practically all nett profit, 
whereas sending to Victoria by 
the time the railway company 
the drayman, the commission 
man, the retailer, etal have had 
their whack, there is not much 
left for thejrroducer and there ia 
no wonder that the latter ia 
sometimes forced to take a 
mortgage or do day work. So if 
the proposed fruit packing es
tablishment will do for the fruit 
grower wliat the creamery has 
done for the butterman the soon
er we have it the better. It’s up 
to the fruit grower. J. Spears.

Silver Cru-ss Circle of the King’s 
Uaughtem will serve tea in the Cuw- 
ichan MorelianU new store building 
on Tuesday, Docooibcr ZOtli. s6d

rui. Oil uu: *•« CI Ol lycwciliwci om »»»»•
returns after marketing it. but, j where the difference goes he- 
beforc the creamery .started, I j tw een what the latter iiays and 
do not remember of having heard \ the forini r received. Let us, for 
of any dairyman who had t" liu.sta.uo. take the items of ap- 
throw his butter oul < T ihe li:i •]; |.|i..s i,i. i.ie ned in that letter and 
door for want of a market. thrash it out.

I believe it will be difficult to Account sales for say 10 boxes 
get the majority of fruit growers of apples;
to pull together for mutual ad- Consumer pays $1.75 $7'J

r EXTRA 
L CREAM

vantage through ignorance and 
indifference. Not to offend, I

Less freight $ 3-50 
" coms’n

B&K 

Rolled Oats
' have a delicious, mealy flavor, far 
■aparlor to any other breakfast food 

, and they go muph further than or- 
I dlnary oats.

Big 35c. Sack
Sm that the Initials B&K are 

printed In red on the sack. Tour 
Qroeer sells this favorite cereal.
MMtEcooomieeL No Holla.

QUIBBUNG.NOT REASONING 
Both Mr. Bourasaa and Mr. 

Lavergne quibble in a decidedly 
unblushing way when they con
demn the Canadian navy because 
it may be sent to the assistoce 
of Great Britain in time of war 
by the Cabinet instead of by the 
House of Commons. They say 
what will occur ia this. A war 
is declared in which Britain is 
concerned. The Governor-Gen
eral of Canada calls the Cabinet 
together and asks for the Canad
ian fleet to be sent to Britain.
The Cabinet refuse, because they 
feel that it te a war in which 
Canada has no concern. The 
Governor-General is determined 
and demands their resignations, 
parliament not being in session.
The resignations are handed in. 
Colonel Sam. Hughes, or Dr. 
Sproule, or Hon. Robert Rogers 
is called upon to take the prem
iership. He takes it, forms a 
cabinet, and sends the flMt 
abroad without calling parlia
ment Then parliament is called 
the new premier is defeated, the 
old premier and his cabinet re- 
turnto office, and they recall the 
fleet But in the meantime the 
fleet has reached Britain and has 
been shot to pieces.

Isn’t that a magnificent piece 
of quibbling? Does any sane 
Canadian think that Mr. Bour- 
ass and Mr. Lavergne are worth | 
considering after such argu- Z 
ments? And neither of them ^ 
will deny that they have used ft 
this argument in print on the> 
platform, and in private conver- I 
sation. If

What they advocate is that the p 
fleet shall not be sent to Britain’s > 
assistance, nor on any foreign' I 
mission without the consent of P 
the house of Commons. They,f 
fear the Cabinet, because of the > 
influence of the Goyernor-Gener-, f 
al. In other words they fear the j P 
Governor-General. The whole P 
thing is so absurd that it is really P 
not worth considering. The his-.I 
itory of constitutional government ^

in Canada and Great Britain con
tains absqlutely nothing to just
ify any person in harbouring 
such an impossible (pinion. Bour- 
assa and Lavergne can hope to 
impress such an opinion only on 
those who are ignorant of the 
principles and practices of con
stitutional government

Wateh our window, for the Urge 
gnening cake. Health Bakery. 546 

Special value in Kootenay BangM 
until Decombor *4* at the Cowich
an Merohanta, Ltd 52

Mr. W. Week! b out with tmV> 
aportiunen who caae bout Alharta to>' . 
■hoot dMr.

Mr. King«»to ia building a howw. 
for kiwotf on hla place near heiA v 
Mr. Wm. Hearni haa the oontraet

A rtoam diovd on the B. A M. • 
railway ia. made quit, mi improve
ment on the UndwHW nMr tlm Rn-. 
tion by removing two largo hank. <d I 
earth and gnvoL

COBBLB HILL.
A new died, to aeeommoda

District News
COWICHAN STA'nON.

Mr. H. Parker with hi. family ha. 
arrived hero from SMkatchewan mid 
will make hi. home with hie father 
Mr. Jaa Parker.

The children attending the Cow- 
ieban achuol are making great prop- 
aiation. for their Christmaa tree, 
which takes place on Friday next the 
16th instant They are being aa- 
nstod by Mra Phippe, Mra Knocker 
and other ladies. The Bench whool 
are also having a tree this week.

Mr. Hill from Alberta, haa rented 
Mr. Sherman’s oldhonM for the win
ter.

liga hu been erected in th. ehnroh- . 
yudof a John’s Cbueh. Thb,with 
the present five, gives aecomaodaUan 
for eleven vehielei, and meeteemneh 
felt need.

SpeoUl veins in Kootenay Benge, 
until December 34th at the Oowioh- 
mi Merohmite, Ltd 53d

Mia Sutton’s tea roocu on Station 
Street will be open ell winter. 108

NQTICB.

All lyall advertiwmenta — “For" 
Sale” and '‘Wanted”—ahonid be ao- 
companied with a remittanoe at thar 
rate of one cent per word It is im
portant to note thb to anran faaor- 
tion in the onrrant week’s ieae of 
the Cowichan Leader.

The Cowichan Leader
Printing: and Publishing; Co.p Ltd.,

ABB NUUWIMa

Artistic ^Xmas Cards
From a leading Edinburgh House

S«leoted for printing .Mndnr’t ouno 
And HddraHs.

Samples at H. F. Prevost’s Store

('■

1
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' John Hirsch

Britieb (5olnmbi»
, UindSniTeyor.

Ijiiiid Tiinlwr hiiiI Mine Snreeye 
Teleplioiie 21 ,

Dni)c«n . B- 0-

H. FRY,
B.e. DM $«rv(y»r. Ranroad. 
BydraalkalDialageaglam.

Office : Whittome Block

A STARTLING STATEMENT.
It has been said by those who 

have investigated the matter 
carefully that alUraagh at the

portnnity for finding ont what 
Germany thinks, ^w mightily 
indignant when it was suggested 
that Germany is anxious for war

age of 46 fully 80 per cent ' of with Britain Wift the fullest 
men a^ established in whatever earnestness he denied the possf-
pursuit they follow and are in bUity. The Kaiser’s ambition
receipt of incomes in excess of might possibly lay that way, but

Phone 1J33, P.O. Box ibZ, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PnsT Class Pianopcjitb and Oboan

TUXBR AND MaKKB.

Ule ColUnl & ColUrd, Eng., and Hicks- 
& Lovish PisDO Co., Itoson ft Rtsch. 
agents, Victoris.
Posul commonlcstlons receive prompt 

attention. Onncsn and District visited 
every month

P. FRUMENTO
r.roceries. Boots and Shoes. L 

Goods &C.V&C. 
as cheap and as good as 

can he purchased anywliere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODA VON. 

»ost Office in building.

GiTichan Station. - B. C.

City Meat Maftet

D PLA8KBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages 
spedalty.

'th^ expenditure, at the age of 
60 it has been found that 96 p» 
cent are dependent upon their 
daily earnings, or upon their 
children for support Many, no 
doubt, read the despatch from 
Detroit which recently appeared 
in the Canadian papers, and 
which described the condition of 
a man who but a little more than 
forty years ago was a ‘ ‘ financial 
power” in that city, who had a 

'palatial home” on one of the 
most fashionanie thoroughfares, 
entertained lavishly, and to whom 
every person, high and low. was 
prepared to pay homage. But 
the fates were against him. He 
suffered- serious financial loss
es, and when he began to go 
down hill he found it was prop
erly greased for the occasion. 
His friends deserted him like 
rats from a sinking ship, and 
now at SO years of age, after bis 
day’s labour, he wends bis way 
to the city with tne bent, broken 
down old men who have infiuence 
enough to have their names on 
the city's pay roil.

The moral is that out of your 
abundance something should be 
laid aside for declining years,and 
invested where thieves cannot 
reach it. and where one cannot 
be deprived of it in any possible 
way. This means is afforded 
you under the Canadian Govern
ment Annuities Act which the 
Parliament of Canada passed in 
the Session 1908, and which re
ceived the unanimous support of 
both sides of the House.

You may get all information 
at the Post Ofiice, or by address-

not the peorle’a ”If war were 
declared,” claimed he, "there 
would be a revolution at once.” 
The recent news from Berlin 
tends to confirm this view. There
fore, Canadians may safely lay 
aside any tiny reminiscence they 
may have of last year’s German 
scare.

In this day of pageants it is 
unquestionably a matter of the 
greatest importance that the 
members of empire should take 
part in the coronation of King 
George the Fifth, next June in 
London, England, for that will 
probably be the greatest pageant 
of them all. In connection with 
the recent visit of the Duke of 
Connaught to South Africa and 
the opening of the united pariia- 
icents of that colony, pageant 
played a large part in those em
pire celebrations.

Van Riebeek, the hardy Hol
lander, sailing from Amsterdam, 
came into sight round Table 
irountain as he did on April 6, 
1862, when he landed on South 
African soil. At that time Cape 
Town was-a wild and desolate 
place; hippopotami basked in ths 
swamp at Greenmarket square: 
and hordes of savages inhabited 
the wild tangle of country which 
now are the suburbs of that city. 
The capitulation of Cape Town 
to General Baird .(1806), and the 
other events of historieal interest 
were brought into the scheme of 
pictorial empire bailding, where 
in the warmth of color, the al-

________________ _____ ^_______ lurement of movement, and the
ing the Superi^ndent of An- glamor of massed men, tell the

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Established Shoehakeb 

Buots sad Shoos Ropsirod xnd Mode 
to Order.

Alt m>ri CuararnttcJ First CUus.
■ KeEEEIH OtEEETi------OoEOAlt, B. C.

nuities, Ottawa.

PICTURE
New Mottldiogf. and un prepared to give 
Satia&ctioD. Call and inspect my stock

”B.rJ£SriFRAMING
tZOUHALEH HOTEL

PRICB BROS.. Propi.

DUNCANS STATION
Voncoaver lolond.

Stage Meet! Train and Leaven for ibc 
Cowicbon Lake Doily.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

COToaKitSt Dimaii.B.C

WM. DOBSON
PAINnR sod P/VERHANCER

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATliJN STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

). n. CAMPBEU
G)ntractpr and 

Builder
Given on all Kindi of Bailding 

Concrete Work a spedalty. Plans 
and Specifications Fnrnithcd.

S • • DUNCAN. B. C

FINANCIAL POSraON OF B.
C. HIGHLY EXTOLLED.

Following Dr. Robertson, who 
spoke on the scope of the royal 
commission on industrial educa
tion as eo-related to the work of 
the conservation commission be
fore the local Canadian club last 
week, in Victoria, Hon, J. N. 
Anrstrong paid a striking trib
ute to the government of British 
Columbia. ,

“Men,” said he, “are coming 
from the ends of the earth to see 
British Columbia, It has been a 
revelation to mb to find ont the 
character of the men-,who are 
governing this province. I am 
safe in saying thfit the report of 
this commission will find an ave
nue of expression when it comes 
to deal with British Columbia 
such as it can find for no other 
province. This is the only prov
ince where a minister of the 
crown in welcoming the commis 
sion has said that the province 
has the money to do things. The 
men at the helm in British (k>l- 
umbia realized that they belong
ed to Canada. They had the 
vision. They realized that in
dustrial training and technical 
education plays a part in the 
trade and commerce of the coun
try. The commission in its re
port will be able to accentuate 
-this phase and show the other 
parts of Canada what British 
Columbia is prepared to do.”

story of empire growth in a man
ner that strikes a mere recital of 
the statistician dumb.

So, at the coronation of the 
king, details of militia, R. N .W. 
M. P., the Sikh, the Gorkha, 
should go and add their couplet 
to the ode of empire. England, 
like an old man, cries fretfully at 
times for some expression of 
patriotism—some masonic shib
boleth of home, let it be given 
in full measure at the coronation 
—Calgny Herald.

R. H. Whidden
WtlEELWRIQMT

MMNBa mmd OofUm
olwayi on bond. 

Undertaking and Faueroli 
taken charge of.

Att kinds of Woodwork
DUNCAN. B.C.

Discuasions in the German Par
liament recently show thal there 
are large sections of the German 
people who are opposed to the 
German naval policy, the increase 
in the military burden and the 
vain boastings of the Kaiser.

The evidence is accumulating 
that Germany is as anxious for 
peace as any other great world- 
power. The idea that Germany 
is rushing her preparations for 
an early conflict with Britain is 
rapidly pounding itself to pieces 
on the rock of reason.

A few days ago, a Canadian

Too many men are discouraged 
by the fact that money isn’t 
worth anything to speak of ex
cept when nobody has any. In 
the older portisns of the United 
States the small capitalist’s op
portunities for profitable invest
ment are comparatively restrict
ed. There is not the same im 
mediate incentive to save up 
nest-egg that there was when 
virtuous Brutus loaned his mod
est capital in the provinces at 48 
percent, a year, or when Poor 
Richard preached his homely 
doctrine of thrift and prosperity. 
Saving “ the first thousand dol
lars” doesn’t put you on the 
high road to wealth as it did var
ious autobiographers who used 
their first thousand to buy sever 
al sections of choice timber land 
or a farm in what is now the 
heart of the city. In the savings 
bank it yields, on an average on
ly thirty-five dollars a year, 
which doesn’t go far at present 
prices. ■

You cannot get rich merely by 
saving money: but you can grt 
desperately poo? by not doing it 
The thirty-five dollars a year 
doesn’t amount to much; but the 
command of opportunity and the 
insurance against humiliation and 
distress that the thousand dollars 
give are worth a good deal. The 
man who is broke is at the mercy 
of every wind and the beck of 
every finger. He has to take 
what’s offered him.

During the Civil War postal 
clerks employed by the Confed
erate States at Richmond resign
ed because they found it impos
sible live on their salary of 
nine thousand dollars a year.

since it took a pocketful of their 
money to buy a meal. But it is 
always very possible to measure 
your money against your wants 
in such a way that it is impos
sible to live on your income, 
whatever its size. And it is al
most always possible, by a more 
judicious measuring, to live on 
less than your income. It is as 
true now as it was in Micawber’s 
day that the one system of meaS' 
urement leads to trouble and the 
other to content, irrespectWe of 
the amount of the income.

The thrift of France is wonder
ful It enabled the nation to 
bear the enormous losses of the 
Franco-Prussian war, including 
payment of five billion francs as 
war indemnity, with no demoral
ization of trade and with hardly 
any depresdon of industry. Out 
of ten million French deefans, 
nine million have money in the 
bank or invested at interest, at 
own land. Everybody saves. In 
various savings institutions there 
are four million accounts of only 
twenty francs or less each, and 
the total number of all savings 
accounts reaches thirteen million 
A million and a half small invest
ors hold, probably, twenty billion 
francs of government bonds. Of 
twelve million French households 
nine million occupy tneir own 
homra, paying no rent. The 
country bolds over a hundred 
billion francs of domestic and 
foreign securities, and saves— 
available for investment—two 
billion francs a year.

This thrift is really wonderful, 
and for a generation the popula
tion of France has remained 
practically stationary. Of late 
ihe birth rate has been rather 
smaller than the death rate. 
Under modem conditions chil
dren are expensive; breeding 
them is not a thrifty undertak
ing. In other words, France is 
far thriftier than we are; but she 
cannot have her cake and eat it, 
too, any more than we can.

Fhohe 31 F. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
UW)I ui Stw SUhi

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays

Aulas for Hire.

C. storey
Htiavy Tniraing Dene, 

White Road Plioiie X 92

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBOOLE Proprieton

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Somenoa Lake. Kzcel 
lent Fiabiog and Hunting. Tbis Hotel 
U strictly first elosa and baa bceu fitted 
tbrougbout with all modem con««inience*

We have tbe only Bnglisb Billiard Table 
in Dnneon

DUNCAN, B. C

Give Your Friends
What von would like them to give yoo; or, perhs{a, juiR 
go a littk better. It’s more mtiEffiction.

We have both expensive and tbe inexpenrive.

For the Ladies
Tm veiling Sets 
$3.50 to $18.00 

Jewel Cases 
$5.00 to $12.00 

Heal Bbony Manknm Pieoes 
50c each

Glove Stretcheis and Shoe 
Homs, soc and 73c

FortheGentlemen
Tiavdliog set 
$3.50 to $ia.on 
Military Brashes 

$t.50 to $8.00 pair

Cigarette Caaea and CIgai' ' 
Cases, 75c to $3.00 
Shaving Mbron 

5oe to $3.00

wBI.A Waterman Fooktaih Fen or an Eastman Kodae 
•do for young or old, and we can supply them at 

prices to suit anyone,

Duncan Pharmacy
Giro in a can and m «hat wa bam Wall ds oar baat M plmaa j«a

Have Ymi a Bank
The money ia tafn in the Bank than in Tonr Imtme '
or in your pocket A CHECKING ACTOUNT
provides a tafie and convenient way of paying,yoor
bills, as each check issued returns to yon at a neempt ------------------------- .
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT keeps growing all 
time becaote interest u added twice a year. Qail at

IheBank of BriOsh North AncrltR
and talk to the Manager abdnt k ^

«• VBAMS MMDRaWW 
Cvllal Besenr* Over STAfiyfiS
Duncan Branch-A. W. Hanham, Manag^.

MRS. A. G. mjism,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

IB SHOWING-

Qiristmas Novcitks
In all sorts of U^ul I^rosents^ .Motpf , Scoffs, 

Handbags, Belts* Handkerchiefs* Etc. ^
Inspection Invited.

STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. C

The Sem Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wdl Assorted stock of CufcctiOKry.
FfRit aad Totacco Alnys 

oalaad
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Cooltar. Mgr.

who has spent thirty-five years ----- ------------ --------- .
in Germany, and had much op-'Perhaps they were excusable.

Boeoa Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest* Proprietor
Pbone R88 37Jy

R.B.FiniiBison&soi}n
PHmbing, RtaHig 

* md V
SiKtt m«tal Stork.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely frde, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Ctmst.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

Gasoline Eng:ines & Pumps
HENRY B. OREAVES

LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER AND . 
_________ 3H1FF1NO AGENT________

Agent for the Pamotu

“BEAVER BOARD”
Phone 239

Export and Import

IN a n a 1 tn o Box 337

HNqFnilUii

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
PImh24 lamtL
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V ***»»»»**»*
Duncan Bargain Centre

The Daiiiin Trading Sampan)
THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF DUNCAN

Early
and save time, save worry and save money

Shop
(In the month) (In the week) (Li the day)

Let as help you to select yonr Christmas Gift You are sure to Bnd it hero most 
satisfactorily whether you want to pay little or modi, or whether you want it for oan, 
woesea or child.

Exceptional Specials for the Holidays
In Ladies’ and Men’s Kid Gloves, Huiidkerchiefs, Neckwear, CoiiiIm, Silk Scarfs, Motor 
Scarfs, Hand BaRs,. I’arasols, Waist* and Skirts. Men’s Faiiev .Sus|>enders, Smoking Jacket*, 
Sweater Coat*, Fancy Vest* awl Fancy Socka

SPECIAL—20c Fancy Excel da Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c

a R OCERI BS
3 Pnokagea Pore Gold Icing, for 25o
lOc Jelly Powders, all llavors. a( Tic each
16o Packet* Malta Vila, a: lOe
3 Packages Quaker WKite Oats, for . 25o
3 Packages Shredded Wheal Biscuits, fur 25c 
3 os. Lemon Extracts, for . . • 16c
3 01. Vanilla Extract*, for 16o
5 Ih. Pail Raspberry or Strawberry Jam, at 66c

Wagstatr* Jams. |«r tin 
45c Toilet Soap, per box 
Genuine French Giutilo Soap, per cake 

It « « per Iwir, for
2 lb. Cranberries, for
A fresh stock of Christuiaa Nuts and

Candy, from 20c a lb. and up
Jap Oranges, per box 60«

DRY LUMBER
of good quality isrcr^rcaaeatial ibr bniM* 
ing purpoaea—e« pecially for residence* 
We are voicio{ ocr wishes throogh Oxi< 
adeertiaeinent as we desire even^one to 

know that we carry in ttock

CbolM Lmbw, mth «r dremd I writ isttoMd, 
mi DrM Fkoriftg. laildi Rilth, Dom 

Vtndowi, SUiig. Utti, Shingin
and everything else that belongs to a 

well-stocked lumber yard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
Ptoasss P.anasTS

Miss Gate Royse
IIW-CIASS WE^IUnW - .

Alteratious a Sperialiy. 
Hoiier.it« cuargaiL

Op. atthtM Gkmli. Oium, I. C.

)t> Many other lines, special for tho holidays, but too nnmoroos to mention.

commenelrss next Monday the Store will open eveoinga until Xmass

Remember the place—The INew Store

Walter & Kibler, Props.
PfiOIVB 17 Goods delivered to mJl pmrts on the shortest possible notice

C. stone & Co.
Lumber Manufacturers.

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
on hand.

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move some stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.

Telephone No. 80 or 35

HEALTH BAKERY
---- PHONE 49 —--------------------------------

We want your orders for ’Xmas Puddings 
Cakes and. Mince Pies 

We carry a full line of P.tsTRiES, Fancy 
Bbcutts and Confectionery. One quality 

only-THE PEST
Not«d furSwiwt Try oar Miiico .Meat.

“« EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor

FRUIT TACKING SCHOOLS.

In accordance with the policy of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
which is to educate fruit growers 
in the production of the highest 
class of fruit, the fruit branch of the 
Department last winter conducted a 
series of five packing schools for 
the teaching of the proper and mast 
up-to-date methods of packing and 
wrapping fruit. This work proved 
very popular and undonbtedly met 
the needs of the districts in which 
the packing schools were placed. 
Fruit growers of the province will 
therefore be pleased to learn that 
this work will be continued and 
lurther extended this year so as to 
establish these schools in fruit dis
tricts ol the province where desired 
and where a sufficient number of 
pupils can be secured.

From many districts in the pro
vince the demand for packing 
schools this year is quite urgent 
and it is only by spreading out the 
money available for the work that 
even a part of them can be accom
modated. The amount of fruit to 
1« packed increates very rapidly 
each year and localities now benefit 
by packing schools, where a year 
or two ago this work was quite un
necessary.

To bring before the public the 
i method in which this work will be 
.administered ihis circular has been 
issued, outlining the terms on 
which packing scliools will be ar
ranged for ill any district. This 
circular will lie placed in the hands 
of a responsible body, to whom the 
administration of the packing school 
in the way ol .securing the requisite 
pupils, fruit, a |»ckiiig room, &c.. 
will he left. This Ixidy will also

be required to guanantee a mini
mum attendance of pupils. This 
plan has been pronounced very sat
isfactory by organizations in a num
ber of districts.

The Department of Agriculture 
provides the instructor and pays his 
expenses. The Department will 
bear the cost of packing naper, 
fruit and all other legitimate ex
penses except that of the packing 
tables, which will bt left at each 
point after the school is finished.

The responsible body in eadi 
case, whether a mnnicipal body, 
Fanners’ Institute or Fruit Grow
ers’ Assodatioo. will be required to 
guarantee a minimum of twelve 
pupils, but not more than fifteen, at 
a-fec of $3.00 each, to take twelve 
lessons of two and a-balf honrs 
a lesson; in other words one week. 
In a limited number of districts a 
double packing school can be ar 
ranged for in which the minimum 
guarantee will be twenty-four pu
pils, but not more than thirty, for 
the same period. Arrangements 
can be made for an evening or late 
afternoon public demonstration on 
apple packing for the benefit of 
the district at large.

Fruit Required.
About thrM boxes per pupil is 

necessary. The hardier varieties 
such as Ben Davis and Gano 

preferred. Fruit must be in

adapted. It does not advocate th- 
retention of foreat on one acre the 
soil of which is better fitted for some 
other crop. But realizing that 
large part of Canada is loitod only 
for growing timber (and this tho 
finest northern timber in tho world), 
the Association urge* that such 
regions bo so handled as to prodnee 
a succoasion of timber crops for all 
time to come.

Tlieae non-agricultaral dutriot^ if 
properly developed by forestry meth
ods, will not only supply timber for 
tho fntnre, but will form game re
serves filled with valnablo aaimela, 
birds and fish, and srill bo national 
recreational recreation gronnda to 
protect the health and promote tho 

of tho poopla

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in

structions lor pruniug to avoid. dis
appointment later in the aeason. 
Alro garden work. Write at once

W. MRIEII, DWU, V.L

Don't Travd-Ielephone
Save time and money by aging 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vaneonver Island 
end Mainland points.

’The Association carries on its work 
by means of convoDtions, public 
mco^gH, illustrated lectures end by 
litentnro. Ita organ is tho Can
adian Forestry Journal. Conven
tions are held in tho various provm- 
cas to diaonm matters of preesing im
portance which shoold be hronght to 
the attention of gorernmont* end 
people.

Smoke The

n. Be CIGAR
Man’rd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

630 PANDORA AVE., BROAD 8T. 
VioroBi*. B. C.

fairly good condition but need not 
be graded. Associations should at 
once secure the necessary fruit, or 
if none is now left in the district, 
this should be stated at the time 
application is made and the De
partment will look after it.

Packing Tables.
Two tables, i6 ft. z 4 ft. and 3 

ft. high with burlap top and rests 
for boxes are reqnired, for fifteen 
pupils. These tables cost about 
$8.50 each when made up by a 
carpenter. They are unnecessary 
where fruit paddng associations 
can provide their tables. In cases 
where these tables must be pro
vided please advise the Department 
and full instructions for construc
tion will be sent.

Hall.
For fifteen pupils a hall at least

■vw V'

The Cowichan Leader
Printiftg .ind Publishing Co., Ltd.,
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Artistic ^Xmas C\rds
From a leading Eiinburgh House

for ■ iihiim’
;iii.i ;..i 1 . «.

Samples at H. F. Frevosl’s Store
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Mr. BYank T. Bullen, a well 
known Lnglish author, has lately 
returned to England after an ex
tended trip through Canada and 
British Columbia. His views on 
the subject of the American in 
Canada is of some interest and 
will bear quoting. He says: 

‘‘When, however, we get west 
into the great farming provinces 
we find that the union of the two 
peoples is all but complete. In 
moat respects they are divided in 
name only. Remembo' that the 
infiux of American farmere is al
most double that of all ether 
countries put together, that they 
do not come from a pauperized 
country, but are men of capital, 
keenly alert fdr the main chance, 
brainy, and inured to Canadiau 
conditioas. American capital 
comes, too, picks up all the 
plums, and leaves the doubtful 
fruit for others. American and 
Canadian business and scientifit; 
men divide the oversight of in
dustries of the country between 
them, and both of liiem have 
something most perilously ap
proaching contempt for the Brit
isher. He has also some perti
nent remarks about British Col

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................ B. C.

How about your New Hon.se? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
|:o oco, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. 3eat materials 
and workmanship used.

Tvlcphone R9.1- ■ P. O. Boa SOI

All Kinds of

Harn
Made or Repured 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

star^

D. R. Hattie

A. Murray
Lxdibs’ xhd Gbits’ Cunass

CleaMd,PnssediiiiDy8ii
Nsxt Habsem Saor, DUNCAN

son

necessary. It must be heated so 
that fruit will not freeze at night 
and to prevent chilling of the fin
gers of the packers.

THE CANADIAN FORESTRY 
ASSOCIATION

i* tlio national organization for the 
awakoning and informing of pnblic 
opinion in tho effort to prevent the 
ileitruction of our forest*, and to 
bring about their highest dovolop- 
inont and utilization through tho 00- 
uperution of national, provincial anil 
municipal urganizatiun-i and private 
eiitorprisos.

The ,Vs*ociation endeavors to pro
mote tho greatest produotivonoss of 
every part of tho Dominion by liav- 
ing every acre of land within it de
voted to that for which it is best

30 ft. X ij ft, and well lighted is mphia, the following being the
most interesting.

I have little space for British 
Colombia, that queen among the 
provinces. But there is another 
complication which is smister in
deed, The labour is mainly Nor
thern Indian and Chinese, with 
Japanese in slightly superior pos
itions. But here too, lie Ameri
can business man is in strong 
evidence, active in his own in
terests, and slightly, almost in
differently, contemptuous of the 
occasional outbursts of loyalty. 
I have left my dine great and 
splendid exception to the. last. 
The Canadian makes laws which 
he obeys, not perforce but with 
reason. I need say nothing about 
the attitude of the American to
wards law. He keeps all the 
world well informed about that

L&N.MwaTCo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr- 
bon Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

J

Subscribe for the Leader,$l ayear

FANCY GOODS H. F. PREVOST
Casus of Scissuni 32.28
.Miiiiicuru Set* 75c to 5.00 
Work .Sets . 2.25 tn 5.00
Lcathur Writing Cases

- 2.00 to 3.75 
Leather Photo Albums

- 35c to 2.60 
la-ather Bound Foots

. 75o to 5.00
Fancy Bounl ’Xnio*

Books - - 35c to 1.75

Bridge Seta - - 32.25

Bras* owl Copper Bowl* 1.25

Bras* and Copper Trays
- 35c to 1.76

Hammered Brass Vase* 3.50

Assorted Pioturo Frame*
50c to 75c

^ Smokers’ Supplio* 
New Books

25c to 5.00 
25c to 1.50

BURNT LEATHER PIERCED BRASS INDIAN CURIDS
IT*

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing
Machinea, etc. etc. etc.

Kobt. 6ra$sle % $om
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.

Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C

€$4NiniaNlt b nanaimo 
Rollway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Luta at Quu’Jouui 

Keacli, Newcastle District, are 
now on tile Market in tracts of 
frpin Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. U. Solly, Itaiid Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Alliii, local agent, 
Parkerville.


